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講義目的及び到達目標 The main purposes of this course are for students to have opportunities to discuss topi
cs related to recent national and world issues and events in English, to prepare and ma
ke presentations in English, and to choose the topics they want to learn and speak abo
ut.

講義内容・授業計画 This course will be conducted only in English.  All of the materials from the teacher, th
e teaching, and the speaking and writing presented to the teacher and class will be in E
nglish.  Translating back and forth between English and other languages is not a part o
f this course.

Activities involving speaking and listening, including making presentations, asking que
stions, answering questions, and having discussions with classmates in pairs or small g
roups, will be the most common activities in class.  There will likely be some writing do
ne in class, as well.  Presentations will need to be prepared outside of class, and there 
may be other homework to do, as well.

テキスト All written materials will be provided by the teacher.

参考文献 N/A

成績評価の基準・方法 Final grades will be based on overall participation in class (50%) and presentations (50
%). Continual use of Japanese in class will result in a lower final grade.

履修上の注意・履修要件 Students who take this course should be motivated to actively participate in class in En
glish and to do the required preparation and homework.

This class is scheduled to be conducted in person on campus. However, depending on t
he number of students enrolled, as a measure against coronavirus infection, the studen
ts may need to be divided into classrooms which are connected online, or the students 
may need to take classes online from home every other week. Therefore, students will 
need to arrange for an Internet environment using a PC or tablet, Wi-Fi, etc. The final d
ecision about this will be made after registration is completed, and students will be not
ified about any changes at that time.

実践的教育 N/A

備考 N/A
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